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,1!IT'S ONLY 12 O'CL0C'JA30jr VOUR PUYIN6, HER MAM TURNED THE ARE THE QNLYof democracy into the current "Go Forward
Road Program." Interest IW. . ,

THc cVcNINfj 5 JUST Mr Ogtflf I WeOJ rAat.5"nizK GUY --f JANES Hfc5 MISSED
BE-UN-- YOU'RE J GIVE US A NICE, IS JUST TURNlNfj J PANClNfi WITH ALL

THE UFE OF THE f DREAMy WALTZ HER HAIR 5f?Ay. --fl Nl6HT.- .-
Commissioner Thrash has named 39 men

from thirteen Haywood townships to study1
rural road needs in their particular com-- 1

numities. Thev are to make these studies! "'"'I ulik,.
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with other citizens of their townships, ?nd
if anything needs immediate attention, he
wants them to see Raymond Mehaffey, fore-

man of rural road maintenance in this coun

One Year
id- ii.

He was born in ki n.,,,,,1,, v,.
ftnsas, some iwenly-eiyh- i j,..
After the Pearl lia,l,r ," !'

took place, he enli o,., ,,, u'
'amongst the first l M.,. ,,

seas. When it was all w, j,,, '.'

cided to try civilian hi,. ;,,, J.
an insurance agent, a (iAstorekeeper ami an oil ,., j,,
haps the lure of the inai,,,,,, .,'

responsible for lie tmil,, ,, u ''the job of being a ph, , ,,, ,

but all the lime his ,. ,

that he wanted to be l,. k m u,

Six Months
OUTSIDE NORTH CAROLINA

One Year
Si Months ... .... ...

ty. If the matter is a question of paving a$4 50
.... 2 50 toad, with twelve, sixteen or eighteen-loo- t

blacktop, then the committee will meet with
the county group later.

Early next spring. Commissioner Thrash

Met

"V " ,l,ntli

Knrt-rw- i at The post orlire at Waynesville. N C as .Sec-
ond Class M.-o- Matter. . under the Act of
March 2. 1879, Nvmbr it). 1914.

Obituary notiees. resolutions of rs;ect. card of thinks.
Aud all nonces of enter tamrnert fur prone will be ch-- o .'dtor at the r.jte ul two cen's per word
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The As.CKiated Press is entitled exctu-e- . el lo ihe live

for reoubheation o. all the loe.il nt-n- print d in th.s
nc "p,pei Vcll rts all AP Ileus

s al! the township committeemen to
with county officials, and others, and

t:t to him and highway engineers just
rural roads the citizens of the county
paved first.

Sl,,,l,
t

war. lf i
4 V$fr iloRAL . CHAIN YOUR

Sift ejgkll TO EILEEN CARROLL,VVlSJL Jg3Ej& 644 JUBILEE AVE,,
FQJ!!tIll!l((((Wl ""NNIPEfiy MAN, CANAPAMNfl'FKATUm SYNDICATE, Inc.. WUI1U1 KIUH1S RESERVED.

U. S. Army. So bark he u, m ,,

when we met him ycster.;, l. '.

en route to Cam) im
York, point of cnih;,i k;,i ,,,

"

Germany where he ei,,i,, ,,, h,
indefinitely. He was TS:
looked every inch tl. ,,.',,
American soldier that h,. u,,

Little white clouds, like wooK
lambs huddled together mid, , i,.
ed which way to ko.

Two little school girls v
dow shopping and enjoing a

of very attractive frock i,.
of them remarked, uisllnlh
wish I was grown up n ,

wear dresses like those. ,,,- v,u
The other little girl wrinkled in,

Commissioner Thrash is taking the broad
view that local citizens should know their
r.eeds most, and he wants the entire county
pro nam carefully studied, and presented as
a unii.

Kveryone readily realizes that the rural
road program cannot be accomplished over- -

lllrm.
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Looking Back Over The Years
superintendent of Lake Junalus-k- a

Methodist Assembly.
10 YEARS AGO

Woman's Club will sponsor an-

nual Christmas contest for best
outdoor decorations with Mrs. Ben
Colkitt serving as chairman.

I'seikan auracuve little nose and
swered philosophically, Oh. l ,

know. I'd rather have the, dn
grown clown to my sie. "

Mercury drops to 5 degrees as
six inches snow falls.

niglit. .Neither can everyone get their par-

ticular road first. Some are going to have to
be last.

We kn ow that Commissioner Thrash, and
his engineers will find that Haywood will
rivsen! a practical suggested program for
pavinu rural roads. He will find that Hay-
wood appreciates his attitude, his planned
pin-ram- -, and will give him unlimited co-

operation here

13 YKARS AGO
ThermomcttT falls lo zero as

Wnitcr makes fust prolr.nfU'd visit
here.

Frank Kerguson. Jr., heads Duke
Alumni in lla wood County.

Annomiceiiient is made of the
enyatteinent of Miss Kunire Mi-
ldred Simons of Colerain to Dr.
Charles Stuart ltoherson of

m prosaic todaj

"luiiiui ui, memorjdRoutine and scwin
Schools will have only two days

Christmas holidays. Classes to be
resumed on December 27.

K aie simic- - " i" i s ii up a

Mrs. Roy Robinson is hostess of
surprise birthday dinner for her
daughter. Miss Almarie Robinson.

Rurnette A. Webb and Charles
T. Brown, both of Clyde enlist in
army for service in Hawaii. Letters To Editor

Major Wayne Corpening is
awarded Oak Leaf Cluster to the
Brone Star for meritorious
achievement.

Thursday Afternoon. December S. 1919

Gradually Slipping
It is no secret that the beef cattle industry

in N'ti'th Canilina has been slipping. That
applies also to Haywood, where beef cattle
is 'a major farm income item.

Last year, the official records now out re-

veal that North Carolina ranked 46th in the
natiun for cash income received fnrn live-

stock and products. The average in this
state fur last year was $534 per farm from the
sale of livestock. Only South Carolina and
Mississippi were lower, and then just a "wee
bit."

The average for the nation was S2.911.
which meant that this state was about six
times below the average. Haywood, how-

ever, is higher than the count v average in
t!ie state.

For total cash income to farms, this state
w&s listed as 39th. with an average of S'J.T?..!

ptjr farm. Cash income from crops averaged
$2,221. and giving the state a r.nk of 21st.
The average per farm from all :anr. mcme
ir the nation is S5.256.

Perhaps it is time for Haywood to give
this matter of livestock some serious stud v.

Bookmot:

Schedulf

B" the large vote favoring the bond issue,
it is a known fact that Haywood is over-- j
whelming in favor of the program. This we
feci. Commissioner Thrash will realize more

,i .,. 1 l. ...:.v .

.Miss Sara Welch is chosen W.N.C. Tobacco crop is estimat-sponso- r

for the Wa nesville foot-je- d at 7.440,000 pounds,
ball team to attend Athletic Ball 5 YEARS AGO

Canton. Dr. Frank S. Love is named

Set. Helen Sarah Medford.
L'SMCWR, is engaged to Tech.
Sgt. Ralph Cartwright..mo hi "ie ts ne uoiks wan cooperative nay

i. S'(i,

Capital Letters
By EULA NIXON GREENWOOD

VOICE
OF THE

PEOPLE

"FI LL COV!:itA(.i: '

Editor The Mounlaim er:

Wc have just been looking ovei
some issues of The Moinitime er
published before, durim:. and alter
the recent Tobacco Ilarel l'i:i-val- ,

and all of us lure mv im-

pressed with the very tine coveraiT
which you gave to this ceni.

Week after week, you are pu-
lling out a paper of which ;i

wood County and all of Wesieiii
North Carolina may well he proud.
We believe that The .Mount, linccr
would do credit to a Town iii.iii'.

times the size of Wa ne ille.

Please accept our sincere co-
ngratulations for the spit ndid work
you are doing, and also oin bt.-- i

wishes for many more ear- - ot

fruitful and enjoyable 'Mo:.

S! .,. y ;: ml
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Haywood Leads The Way
With its third annual Tobacco Harvest

Festival Haywood county set a mark for other
counties in North Carolina, and even in the
South, to shoot at.

Th" festival, marking the harvesting of
Havwood's million-dolla- r burley crop, dem-

onstrated what a community can do, when

NOTHING DOING Some of the in Dallas come Jan. 2
rumor boys had been talking
around Raleigh for several weeks
about Lamar Caudle's race for the
Senate, on money provided by Bob

let back to the head

Do you prefer to have one week
THIS DAY Former Army Sec- - for Christmas holidays and get out

retary Kenneth Royall of Golds- - of school earlier in the Spring, or
boro is now in a big New York have two weeks and make it up in
law firm. The following announce- - the Spring?
ment, dated Dec. 1, is being re-- j

:. sets its mind to it r or the event continued Reynolds of Asheville. The story

and begin a program to
of the class.

lirifitu a

What A Headache

Jii:caction-paeke- d days, and attracted i had. ,hal "0ur Bob" was lo l unex.
against Sen. Chde H. Hoev with ceivea Dy royal inencls through-- ; Nancy Floyd, Senior "I think

out the State: "We announce that Vve need two weeks rest during
Kenneth C. Royall has this day middle of the year. One week

notables of the nation as well as the state
such speakers as both United States senators

hat i North Carolina and Judge Camilie
kcliey. famed juvenile court jurist.

All ot us. at one time or another, fee become a member of our firm.'' doesn't matter much in the Spring
me hrm name will henceforth but it means a lot during the

Caudle. U. S. asst. att. general, tak-
ing on Dr. Frank Graham.

It just didn't jell . . even in
rumor. Last week Caudle paid a

visit back to Tarhoelia and denied
the whole tiling. So, as it stands
now, neither Ihiey nor Graham
has opposition.

YOU'RE TELLINGbe changed to read: Dwight. Roy- - Christmas holidays."
all, Harris. Koegel & Caskcv 100;

Claudine Ferguson, Freshman By WILIIAM RITT

I he most striking thing about the festi-
val, however, was neither its length and va-

riety nor the prominence of its speakers; what
most impressed the visitor was the countv- -

Central Press Writer"I prefer two weeks. You just can

we have more problems than anvnne else.

As a result, we usually get a headache
'And for the average headache, the first

impulse is to reach for aspirin tablets.

A startlim: revelation has just been brought
to light about asprin. which proves that other
people have headaches, and yours is not

The teacher's tsdo anything if you have only one

Broadway. New York. N. Y. That
it is a large concern in names at
least is shown by the fact 18 men
are listed as members of the firm.
Royall will be the Washington,
D. C. (sometimes referred to as
"disease"! representative.

:: '!l4 arc the tjM
the!

nn

!r."
week."

CRAP SHOOTING has e

the rage in Britain A

rapidly increasing number ofWi "e'licatedto,vn asie participation and the SDirit of thp th- - mo oeou s ionowers in tne ro- -
Donny Leatherwood, SeniorIn Friday afternoon's parade, for example, English cousins are .wiour

H.m-.-- a M rs by lM
the pleasure (?) cf bcit'ging

.ire tahrr. to the J
"I like long holidays, myself. I'm
not too anxious for school to come
to an end. I'm all for two weeks
holiday and make it up next

i . ... Khndd be I"

ccnl ."csion of the General Assem-
bly wa- - one Robert N. Simms. Jr..
of Raleigh, who represented Wake
County in the State Senate. He
wasn't put in the seat by Scott,
Hi' s Baptist whereas the Governor
e- Presbv! erian. He's a lawyer.
Scott definitely is not Simms is

inere were many floats. aM of them beautiful
and many of them elaborate: and more than
half of the total were rural community en-tric- s.

Each of 23 different Haywood com-
munities entered a float. Incidentally, a

Accordm
HOLIDAYS Information reach-

ing the N. C. Merchants Associa-
tion is to the efTed that virtually
all stores in the State will be

to druggists reports n na- - pciatets.
iSpring."

tion.'d scale, there are about even ano a had
Hnvi Kino obiemeiN

closed on Monday, December 26.billion headaches a year in America Patsy Smiley. Sophomore "IThis I..', kdmbtll 10

Stung by "snake-eyes- " nnd I"

ing taken for a ride via "bo-
xcars."

! ! !

Zadok Dumkopf wonders
that's where all 'hat Marshall
Plan money is going.

j ; ;

It's our guess that in merry

old England "little Joe bom

Kokomo" has become "Small Sam

from Nottingham."

and Monday, January 2. In most prefer one week for Christmas E,i.0;n-- il look on old j

instances, regular openings and There is more to do in the summer
lo bring her to her hi

during the Christmas holi- -than
days.'

numoer of uniformed bands participated, four a real liberal. So, Scott's ideas and
of them Haywood countv bands! simrns' ideas ran parallel on many

' a legislative question. Simms wasWith eei section of the county repre- - promised nothing, received noth-sente-

it was no wonder that thousands of b'S- He will not be a candidate for
people stood along the line of march, despite ,ht' Sta,e s,,li,t ,lext year. Scott
a bitter wind and falling snow. j "'stl gains. His brother. Ralph

And the whole spirit of the event was Sc'lt. Burlington dairyman,
in a remark of Wavnp rnmoninit

' nounred last week he will run for

f rap
;v,l-h- ,l

ill, rnn.
:. n .'i

sh.ioting th

w tea dnW

n diversion, y

says

he !'
i;, J iiinl

Dojie Muse, Sophomore "I had
rather have two weeks for Christ th.it
mas and make it uo in the Spring." British police report

''crap shooting schools
springing up everywhere

is about aU per person per year.

For these 7.500.000.000 headaches, the
Ajnf rican people swallowed 11.000.000 pour.ds
of a'ipnn during 1949. The eleven million
pounds was made into fifteen billion tablets.

;The records don't show it. but our guess is
that the largest sales are about March loth,
and New Years.

.When Mr. Joe Stalin gets this information,
he will probably tell his people that "America
Ka nation of people with just one big head-
ache." Our guess is that Joe. together with
John L. Lewis, have helped boost the sale
of asprin as much as any other two men.

" the Senate. He will
Miss Margaret Terrell, Faculty

member "I prefer to have two
weeks for Christmas. We can do

make more im

closings are. being observed dur-
ing the Christmas trade season.
While reports arc that holiday
business is good in most sections
of North Carolina, poor cotton and
peanut crops are having a bad ef-
fect on sales in the rural areas of
the southern and northeastern
counties.

Reduced prices indicate mer-
chants are energetic in their ts

to unload fall and early win-
ter inventories piled up by the un-
seasonably warm weather. ConscS
quently, after-Christm- sales will
be kept to a minimum.

A wag in Raleigh reported Sat-
urday that he had made a survey
among several stores and found
business 15 ner cent ahead of next
year's.

better school work after we have
port ant news only if he fails to
be nominated and elected.

Wake County friends have tried a change." IH3swII

Haywood county farm agent and active pro-
moter of the festival. When the snow began
to fall Friday morning, someone asked Mr.
Corpening if the parade would be canceled
on account of the weather. He replied:

"I don't know what you aie talking about!"
The Franklin Press.

Gwen Thompson, Junior "I pre
fer to have two weeks for Christ
mas so I can go to Florida."

Malcolm Williamson, Junior "I

lo induce R. Mayne Albright to
run for the State Senate. He will
not. He has a good law practice be-- i
in;: established. He will not sacri-- i
fire a good thing abuilding for a

Inure SfiOO and a lot of cursing
merely to be Wake County's sen-- !
ator.

P.S. Albright still has the guber-- j
natorial bee in his hat. Is he a

j Westerner? No. Is he an Easter-
ner? No. He's from Raleich Al

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND
think that one week would be suf
licienl if two week-end- s are in

(Continued on page three)

ACROSS
1, A Hebrew

patriarch
6. Custom

11. Sarcasm
12. Rapidly
13. Unadorned
14. Having aOPEN SEASONj Hlpy

By LAWRENCE GOtJLD
Consulting Psychologist

helps them get to the point where
they themselves can laugh at
things which they have been
afraid of! The function of humor
is "deflation" helping us to sec
how we've exaggerated the im-

portance of people or issues. And
when we can see our bugbears as
ridiculous, we've Uckexl them.

2. Samlarac
tree

3.. Centers
A. UniiividcJ
5. Next or

near to
6. Occur
7. Sacred bull

(Egypt.)
8. Stripe
9. Frozen

water
10. Spread

grass to i'ry
14. Coin

(Peru)
16. Grass cut

and drieJ
for fodder

18. A U. S.

president

bright could have one of those $8.-00- 0

jobs now. hut did not take it.
He's doing all right in law. He
gave up a $7,200 position at that
time one of the best on State
money to run for Governor.

card
ST. ,, , teif

4,CMs:fl

h,,"::'"'J''
44 Shor!

W.Moiooy r
40

41. Gull- - ,S,W1
i!:e . Majcjott

b,rJ

V AM VJ-.J'.'A- M

FIRST NAME, PLEASE One
day early in September a young
sports reporter called on Carolina
Coach Carl Snavely for one of
those reports on prospects for the
season. They were discussing some
of the key men on the team.

"If those star players get hurt,
what happens?" the cub reporter
wanted lo know.

"Chaos." replied Snavely.
Then the reporter touched his

pencil to his tongue, put it to his
note pad and asked: "How do you

Con you lov someone who treats you rudely?

Steeple
15. Before
16. Short,

brisk i

jumps
17. Not fresh
19. Cigarette

(slang)
22. Land-measu- re

24. Affirmative
vote (var.)

25. A slipknot
27. A fierce,

wild animal
29. Courage

(slang)
30. Incites
32. Mulberry
S3. Like
34. Still
35. A brewca

malt liquor
38. Alittle

(mua.)
89. Cereal grain
42. An appetizer
45. Land-measu- re

46. Harangue
47. A dervish

(Moh.)
48. Stares, with

open mouUi
49. Assumed

parent
tongue of
the an

languages
DOWN

'J. Agres

name,f--- inai lenow s lirsl
Coach?"

Can "scientific tan" replace
love?

Answer: Never, child psychia-
trists now agree. The real driving
force behind a child's develop-
ment is the urge toward happiness
or pleasure, and the main source
of these for a baby la the love his
family, especially his mother
shows toward him. Good food and
healthful surroundings, are con-
tributory factors but give him no
real incentive to growth. A baby
who is not kissed and fondled may
be hygienically safe, but wont
develop normally in mind or body
because (though tie cannot put it
into words) he feels he has noth-
ing to live for. v . - :'

-

, Answer: That depends on your
unconscious attitude toward your- -,

self. If you are a relatively normal
person who resents being humili- -
ated, you won't love a person who
is rude to you because you won't
be happy with him. But if you're
the sort of man or woman who at
heart feels you deserve to suffer '

and be made unhappy, you may
well be drawn against your (con- -
fcfous) will to someone who be--
littles or sneers at you. For it's eas--
ter to bear another person's gibes
or slights than to admit the fact
that you despise yourself.

BENCHED That, of course,
ended the Interview. Matter of fact
however, Chaos did flirt among theplayers in the Louisiana State en-
counter, getting early drowned in
the process; got into the game In
the second half of the Notre Dame
battle; and roamed the backfleld
like a champ in the Tennessee de

Is humor a "psychiatric
weapon"?

Answer: It is "one of the strong,
est weapons in the psychiatric ar-
senal," a noted psychiatrist told a
meeting of his colleagues. It's not
that the doctor cures his patients
by laughing at them or making
fun of their "crazy" ideas. He

bacle. The players all being in
good condition. Coach Carl ! n.

I pected to keep him on the bench


